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because,overthe lasl77 yearssince
supporterof the arts who grew up in
it wasfounded,thechurchhasgained
WestAfricato the soundtrackof world
musicstarYoussouN'Dour,organized the respectof the lslamicauthorities,
by Roland especially since the post 9/11
thecommission
of a sculpture
Thismodern DialogueAgreementbetweenthe
Primefor thechurchyard.
and Al Azhar.
using AnglicanCommunion
whichis constructed
sculpture,
the organpipesfromthe old church The churchwas designedby the
organ,givesus a clueto theprogressive architectSir HerbertBakerand is
who,speaking worthy of a visit to experienceits
thinkingof Rev.Chandler
of multiple
simpleandsereneinterior
aboutthe valueof art, says,"ln this
increasing
chasmof misunderstanding whitedomeswithwidecurvingarches,
and discordbetweenthe
MiddleEastandtheWest,
our day callsfor a whole
new kind of movement:
The drivingforce at the seat of this onethatbuildson whatthe
ventureis the Americanpriestof St. two holdin common.And
Chandler art, a wellspringof the
Paul-Gordon
John's,Reverend
journey,servesto
alongwith renownedartistMohamed spiritual
Abla and BritishartistRolandPrime, buildthis much-needed
whohasbeenlivingandworkingin Cairo bridge."
for fiveyears.Thisis notthe firsttime
the oathsof thesethreehavecrossed. The venue itself is very
Twoyearsago,RolandPrimeattended specialand in harmony
Abla'sWinterAcademyin the Fayoum with the goalsof the On
a keen a Caravan initiative,
Art Center;andRev.Chandler,

On January29th,St Johnthe Baptist
Churchin old Maadiwillbe converted
to a galleryfor a week,to hostan art
exhibitionthat I am delightedto be
participating
in.Accordingto the press
release,
the exhibition
'bringstogether
EgyptianandWesternartistsunderthe
bannerof On a Caravan:EastandWest
JourneyingTogetherthroughthe Arts,
between
witha themeoftherelationship
EastandWest,MuslimsandChristians;
and the goal of buildingbridgesof
understanding
and respectbetween
them.

cairqenda

contemporarystainedglasswindows
symmetry.
and the overallharmonious
The On a Caravancollectiveincludes
Mohamed Abla, Dr. Reda Abdel
Rahmanfromthe EgyptianMinistryof
Culture,MashrabiaartistsHishamel
Zeiny and Hany Rashed,alongside
Westernartists living in Cairo from
Britain,Australia,France,GermanY,
andthe USA.Thisinitiative
Switzerland
is more than an exhibitionand has
become a journey itself. In earlY
December we assembled for a
symposiumin an historicMaadivilla,
for dinner and the opportunityto
introduceourselvesand our work to
broughthis
the group.Paul-Gordon
ideologiesintoeveryday
border-bashing
life by askingus to sit at a table with
peoplewe didn'tknowfor dinner.Then
we all said a few words,some more
than others,aboutourselvesand our
work,and as we wereleavingwe were
givenan envelopeeachwitha generous
materialsallowanceto makenewwork
which,afierbeingfed
for the exhibition
with deliciousfood and drink,rounded
the eveningoff nicely.The archetypal
artist is alwaysfrettingabout money.
Nexton the agendawere studiovisits
artist RolandPrime
by facilitator/lead
Theyvisited
and curatorPaul-Gordon.
us all to see how our ideasand work
andfor a generalchitwereprogressing
chat about our lives in Cairo.
On a CaravanparticiPantsMohamed
Abla and Hany Rashedhave a high
profiledowntownrightnow,with Hany's
solo show currentlyrunningat the
St. and,as
Mashrabiaon Champollion
partof the CairoBiennale,Mohamed
eventheldthisweek
Abla'sInteractive
defunct
in a collectionof dilapidated,
roomsin the sameblockas the Bedouin
HomeHoteland the NubianHotelon
the caf6boulevardof ElwySt. Sunday
21stDecemberwas a livelynightto be
downtown,with the above-mentioned
showsopeningon the samenight,plus
both theseartistsalso featuringin a
groupshow at the CairoAtelier.And
there were plentyof PeoPlearound,
caf6s,
smokingshishaon the pavement
probablybecausethe CairoBiennale
had just opened at the weekend.

for an interactiveart daY led bY
MohamedAbla,so this week at Abla's
venueon ElwyStreetI got a previewof
whatwe will be doing.Largesheetsof
clearpolytheneare stretchedacross
the width of the room in rows. One
personstandsbehindthe polythene;
tracesthe figure
the otherparticipant
of the personin paintontothe polythene.
Thislife-sizeimageis thenprintedonto
largesheetsof paper.

For the final exhibition,we are to
producetwo piecesof work,one to be
shownin the marqueeareaat the side
of the church.Thisworkwill focuson
betweenthe Middle
the commonalities
Eastand West,Muslimand Christian,
while with the themesof peace,harmonY,
It was hereat Abla'sInteractive,
love
goodwill,
forgiveness,
I was gazingout onto the ceaseless compassion,
for
on
to
draw
understanding
and
rush
of
felt
a
that
I
movementbelow
For the secondpiece,on
inspiration.
hope and excitementand a senseof
displayinsidethe church,the artwork
what the On a Caravaninitiativeis all
will be a responseto or representation
smart
sleek,
visiting
the
While
about.
Abla'sdisusedfactoryspace of the physicalbuildingof the historic
Mashrabia,
andthe old schoolCairoAtelier,in this St.Johns'Church.
condensedareaof urbanity,I felt the
possibility
of unityin diversity.The last SinceI got involvedin On a Caravan,
time I felt it was duringa 1O-dayretreat I'vebeenbathingin the warm lightof
staringat rock inclusivity.And I can't help feelingit
in the SinaiMountains,
durations. filters down from the goodwilland
formationsfor unregistered
We'reall meetingagainmid-January positiveintentionsof the organizerof

this event. In these times when
in the
is encouraged
individualism
continues,
Westand,as globalization
is in dangerof pullingthe Eastover
intothis way of living,it feelsgoodto
be partof a groupthathasthe intention
of meetingthe other,and notdenying
or destroyingit.
MohamedAblaat the launchsaid:"l
am livingthis bridge.As a Muslim,I
marrieda Christian,and I profoundly
believein thisideaof usingartto build
and
an allianceof understanding
friendship."
RolandPrimeadded:"We hoPethat,
we can learn
throughthis initiative,
and passon theseskillsto others,so
thatall can livewithoutdivision,and
respect and love the'ot her."'
On a Garavan oPening hours:
January 29th OPening Night and
Reception
January 30th & 31st OPenAll DaY
Open February2nd - Sth from 1Oam
- Spm.All works are for sale from
January29th.
www.oncaravan.org

